Chinese Painting
Wednesdays
2:00pm—3:30pm

Jan. 30th  Daffodil  水仙
Feb. 6th  Panda  熊猫
Feb. 13th  Willow Tree  柳树
Feb. 20th  Mountain and Rock  山和岩石
Feb. 27th  Squirrel and Pine  松鼠和松树
Mar. 6th  Orchid  兰花
Mar. 13th  Spring Break-No Class
Mar. 20th  Rose and Butterfly  玫瑰与蝴蝶
Mar. 27th  Magnolia  玉兰
Apr. 3th  Shrimp  虾
Apr. 10th  Swallow  燕
Apr. 17th  Cherry Blossom  樱花
Apr. 24th  Eagle, Rock and Pine  鹰, 岩石和松树
May 1st  Persimmon  柿子
May 8th  Tiger  虎
May 15th  Cat  猫
May 22nd  Fisherman on River  河上的渔夫

Come and learn to paint your own masterpiece
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